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Door Dick, 	Amtbar uodate 	 W21/76  
If this were a 'oar sip I'd mot be voltiag yon, Instead I'd finish tho loot 

ptor of thy mooed part of the book Wars goieg to Md. Pa =Meg benenee I'M 
hayed. up by tho sifts( writhe( mme bop* to mob& Coro trying to slaspoithont 
(to four motho Vim not aced tho wooly ;4th vOich 1  loft tha Mopital.) 

Ibis la the last chapter of the socoal art,  the ointh ohaptor. As I told yogeo 
tempo 	Pm skipped the second. I've be 	end outlined twee elohth. 	prohohlr 
goiog to take a olear day mu lostea to toom on ittroviews far it 2bay'll be moo 
real that the imoosort monads of %Moto internam. I isn't hoof boo ouch eoliths:MI 
o for sure but five were node tooida moloomooecurito Jolla. I mat to thtmk aoa then 
ooloct, to hold it doom- It is booloning to look lib, th =cut draft will 	to 150,)00 
words, do ding co boo ouch sore I got from tho $417Srs44St. 

Conaideolno the htnd of wooO it boa teem orogrom is I thtfilLy. 44:40114St. Ihad to 
go to Washiagtot me day too those Jobst supporta Dr. Segall rsoossoodod. (MIAs to order, 
out of to ) Ao4 the Pisyboy ceoaaultane r has been ao enomom timeconsoser and agoraso- 
votiouo ik are stilO vorktaa •oa tba 	of # is 	that vim to ham soma to 
preeo you 	 articlos aetor my fly to 	vowed yet this unhand, the7 berm 
that may of to:4o olodo of trouhlos. I've no thon oor000 this ami slat by 7144 thieve 
learned so moil they call am about everothing. Todoo, 4 Soturtay, far so hour. 

Some ties root week it should be ovor. I /woo aolloae 4.1*W/snootiest &pooch to 
oeok. It requires an early-mornIno plane, I'm not diving that far, so we're 

trytag to loom as tOo ions:. t, obich was to hoot, bad material torso to go sour earitor 
this week, to havo is remiy for tho day before. I'll do it them if I eam, apena the 
night in haahirsgtoa, as a got eLieueh sloops' also eopoot my Imago totoud this mottos mar. 
However, I'll ftnish this obooteo ooze ;mss ao4 tillioi la tZ AoLhor two said 	the 
=sod, whiah t woot, permits mow olatibility. Delouse I ma figure a stmisteturo for the 

ohaptex I too lel,. it wait entirely.. by friend may coma up with taro. tot that 
it imatt alossody hot stoff.If I can anticipate, ond if it do met min MT wolkl"i time 

be s thinkLmg tine, obea I'lo floiohod ti Oo I'll go hook and staxo it. 
r reasons I won't go into now your suogastioa that this be 114444 personal 

well ao first-person is torning out to be 44 goad ideeolf say of this brooks mill he 
covered. An exanple in this latoot ohaptor, obiehhoilda to the mysterious death of Lb* 
original Oudao. Tt is my spook but the finhAmphiarom-comeal bilbble4 to a amadolooketrt 
etriager. his problem right mow is libel > but be say floor, o way mound it. Only bo 

have tie thola et y, 

typist yet. Otherwise I thick esod proem:so. 


